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Call for Republican State Convention.

The Republican electors of thcStato
of Nebraska ore hereby called tosoml
delegates from the several counties,
tomeet in State Convention at Oma-
ha on Wednesday, October 1; 1879, at
7 otalpok' p. m., for the purpose of pla-

cing in nomination oand-idato-s for the
following named ofilcea, viz. :

One Judge of the Supreme Court.
.Two Regents of the State Univer-- -

' , And to transact suoh other business
ub may properly come before the Con-

vention.
The several counties are entitled to

representation in the State Conven-

tion us follows, based upon, the vote
oast for E. C. Cams, Lieutenant Gov-

ernor for 1878, (except . Madison,
whose representation is based upon
the vote cast for Governor in 1878,)

giving one delegate to each 150 votes
and one for each fraction of 75 votes;
also one delogata uMurrre for each

J)rU, Dflc- -

fyuirtirj. ' Vfitcs. aatcx.tCbwMts. Votes, aalct.
Adams , , 757 C UclTerson ; 171 4
'An)clope 1CT 2 jjohnson .. 50) 5
Boone . 25J 3 'Kearney 2t50 3
BuflUloj. .. 551 5 jKelth... .......... 22 1
Burt-.- ". ,. 401 i ICnos 210 3
Uctler 491 4 JL&naistCP...l,S80 11
Gass-.,.;U- ... 887 8 Lincoln .. 299 3
Cedar 123.. 2 IMadlsnu 350 3
Clieycnno . 101 2 fMerrick .. 515 5
filny ... 810 7 Ccmnha . 9US 7
Colfax.. . 459 4 . j Nuckolls... 2S3 3'
Gumlng......... 378 4 Nance.....;... 1

Custer. , 22 1 :Otoe . 1,213 a
Ijakofa..-- . 192 2 Pawnee 511 5
Dawson 151 2- - .Phelps 170 2
Dixon . 319 3 iPiereo k, 21 1
Dodge". . 515 7 iPlatto 530 5
Dougjas .'.2.222 10 ,PollcJ. 52:1 4
Fillmore ,'.., 870 7 'fled Willows 59 1
Kranklln 313 3 Klehardson.l,KT 8
Frontier. 40 1 Saline . 030 7
Furr.SE 170 2 Sarpy.... 317 3
Ongc . ... 612 5 Saunders 821 0
Gosper. 9 1 'Seward.: SIS 0
Greeley 71 1 iSherrnan 99. 2
Hall 755 G ,'Stanton 122 2
Hamilton .- 4 Thayer....... .... 410-- 4

Harlan 400 1 Valley. .... 171 2
Hitchcock 20 1 ! 'Washington.. 9IG'7
Howard., 292 3 Wayne 55 1
IIolU... 71 ! Webster 4S0 4

lYOik. 007 5

It Is roommendad,
First That no proxies bo admitted

to Convention,, except suoh as are
- held by persons residing-I- the coun-

ties from which the proxies are given.
Second That no delegate shall rep-

resent an absent member of his .dele-

gation, uuIosb he be clothed with au-

thority from the County Convention,
ot'is In posseesion of proxies from
regularly elected delegates thereof.

.
" By order of the Republican Stato

Central' Committee.
JAMES W. DAWB3, Ch'n.

.H. IT. yELLS, Sec'y- -

'"lil5CbLjf,.JuIy 30, 1979.

CaU'l'Or'fj Rnpnblican District Con- -

- ' venHon.

- NnrniASKA City, July 30, 1879.

The Republican Central Committee
of the Second Judicial District of Ne?
brnska, Is hereby called to meet at the
Court House in Nebraska City, Sep
tember.?, 1S79. at 8 p. m for the pur
pose of transacting such business as
may oome before it.

J. W..PEARMAN, Ch'n.

' 'H. W. Kind, a lawyor'of San Pran---

Cisco, suicided 8th hist.

The Nebraska City Press is press-
ing aVau Wyok boom.

" 3?our Indian horse thieves were
.killed last week in the I. T.

. Get your-shotgun-s ready for Fri-
day,- and rut) down your dogs.

Vanderbllt has ordered 500 care re-

cently from London car works.
0 i t

-- Dr. Charles Beardsley has been ap-

pointed fourth auditor of the treas-
ury. -

Yellow fever ig on the incrcaso at
Memphis..' New oases are reported
dally.

the celebrated actor, died
on hla farm at.Riohland Centre, Pa.,

.4th Inst.

At Staffordshire., England., 4000 col-

liers have struck agaiust a reduction
of wageB;.

The Republicans in the recent elec-

tions In Kentucky made some legis-
lative gains.

A national temperance camp meet-
ing is to be hold at Lawrences-Kansas-,

this month.

Mrs. David Swing' wlfo of Chica-
go's most talented preacher, died on
the 4th inst.

a
A terrlfio hall storm passed over

Milwaukee, Wis., on the 11th. doing
muoh damage.

The Chicagos and BuiTalos played a
game of b. b. last week, the soore be-.Ing-

2.08 1.

D.. L. Morris, tho well known
"Dutch comedian, "died at Cape Ger-ardea- u,

5th lust.

"Leonard Swett a. prominent Chica-
go lawyer, has igot himself into t.roub--l- e

for crooked practices.

' U. P. bonds carried" jn Gago
county by alargemajority. Thoelec-wa- s

Monday this week.

New Orleans is pronounced clear of
yellow fever. There has beon not to
exceed half dozen cases there.

Secretary Sherman is. doing- - good
work in Maine. The bogusgreeuback
party of that State is about squelched.

John Taylor, trustee of the Mormon
church, has br.ought.euit against the
estate of Brighani Young for $1, 000,- -

000.

Hanlon deoliaeafo row arace wjtli

Courtney for $3,000, at Saratoga,, but

say8 if tney wI11 n3ako lt five tn0U9'

and he will consider tbo challenge.

Brownville is iightins the extension
of the B. & M. railroad to Sheridan.
"A house divided against itself" can-
not maintain perpendicular erection.

Neb. City Press.
.Brownvlllo. is not doing any Buch

thing. She Is simply opposing agita-tntio- n

of the county. seat question,
and in doingso looking things square-

ly in the face, whatever interest may
bonffected by bo doing. Wo believe a
majority of the citizens of this city
would rather the railroad west would
ruri through Sheridan than on the
proposed route a few miles south of
that place ; but as the likes or dis-

likes of Brown vjlle, or any other-- lo-

cality will not be considered by the
railroad powers, and as there is no
probability of the road going out of
tue way to get to Sheridan, we light
the proposition to remove the county
seat to Sheridan, becauso;when the
county seat is removed into the inte-

rior, on some central section on the
road Is where it ought to go and
where it wlllgo, eveaif it should pre-

viously be relocated at Sheridan. If
the Press man would understand ub

well as read' he would readily see that
Brownville and we may add, proba-
bly a majority outsido of Brownvlllo
as4well arc not lighting "the exten-
sion of theB. & M. to Sheridau' but
fightiugltho relocation af.the county
seat, at this time, at Sheridan or any-

where eleo. "' '

A great deal is said, about Corbin's
action in regard to tho Jows and his
Manhattan Beach Hotel ; butlet it be
remembered that this Uorom is u. 3.
Grant's brother-in-la- w, and that thin
very U. S. Grant proscribed tho Jews
from sutlerahipa in tho army during
the war, just as Corbin means to pro-

scribe them from his hotel. Slate
Democrat.

Let it be remembered that the writ-
er of the above paragraph, either wil-

fully states a falsehood, or is an Igno-

ramus of the mule tj'po, who delights
to kick at Graut for pure 'cussedness"
Tho Corbin who runs the Manhattan
Hotel, is not, however, Grant's brother-in--

law, nor Is he in any way relat-
ed to his. Bisters, hlB cousins or his
aunts. We advise Vlfquin to stiok to
Miller of Omaha and tho Imperial
family of France. He is netter ac-

quainted with tho geaneology of those
fam iliea. Kearney Press.

Our measurement of tho Lincoln
Democrat, upon first view of it, we

still think oorreot. Wo reluctantly
speak of a new paperiafi'wo did of the
Democrat, but n sense of duty and an
aggravated caso" impelled us in this
Instance. The editor of tho Democrat
is not an inoramusbut Is an unscru-
pulous, conceited, social ass. who,
when he perpetrated the above false-

hood, had uo Idea that any Nebraska
editor was sufficiently .informed to de-

tect and expose the lie.

The city couuoil of Blooralngton,
111. ha3 offered $1,000 reward for tho
detection and arrest of the mur-

derers of their worthy fellow-citize- n,

Mr. Aaron Goodfellow. The Gover-

nor has also offered a reward of $200

and the Sheriff $100 for their arrest.
The supposed murderers aro named
Pat Doviuo and Harry Williams, ali-

as Smith, with other aliases. Person-
al description as follows : Pat Dev- -
iiik, unua iven, uuuui uvo lecicigu;
inches in height, light complexion,
gray eyes, and weight about 140
pounds ; light- - mudtauhe, ecar In the
edge of the hair, over left eye. Dev-In- e

is of Irish descent. The other is
Harry Williams, alias Smith, with
other aliases: height about five feet
eight inches; dark hair, cut close;
dark eyes, smooth and slim face, thin
and somewhat hooked nose, high
cheek-bone- s, and is supposed tohnve
tattoo marlis on the right arm,
round shoulders and stooped, talks
quick, wore shoes, striped clothes nnd
navy-blu- o shirt. Both men are about
24 years old.

Q Hi
The Democrats of Yazoo county,

Miss., recently organized a regiment
of armed bulldozers to force the In-

dependent ticket from the field, and
have succeeded in doing it. The
Democratic papers now crow over
their victory, won before the election
has come off. Tho Democratic mob
visited Dixon, the Independent can-

didate for sheriff, who would have
been fleeted by'a fair vote, and noti-
fied him that he must leave tho coun-
ty at once, ordJe ; but the matter was
compromised and Dixon permitted to
stay bjT him agreeing to withdraw his
candidacy for sheriff. Dixon himself
IsaDomoorat, and many of his sup-
porters were white Democrats. And
Dixon himself has been a bulldozer.
So the democracy of tho south who
oarry slectlous by foroo an frauds be-

gin to realize tho fruits of their per-

nicious system when they begin to
bulldoze and cheat one another. It is
like tho battid between the rattle
snake and skunk lot.'em fight.

' "Not even the veriest fool would
believe that'the congre9 of the U. S.
had any thought of a few ilicit South
Carolina whisky distillers."

. Tho above is from tho David City
Press, a Nebraska Democratic apolo-
gist for tho contemptible work of the
rebel Brigadier CongresH. None but
the veriest tool would be found taking
the position the Prcs3 does. That
Congress did have a thought of those
"few whisky distillers," and that it
legislated to shield and protect them,
is not doubted by auy Intelligent hon-
est man

Chicago market reports, 11th inst.,
quote hogs Active and 5o to loo
higher. Choice heavy, $8.35$3.60 ;

light, $3.GO$3.90.
Cattle Active; good to choice,

$4.80(5)$5.35; fair to good, $4.00$4.4Q;
western cattle firm.

Wheat No. 2, S4c8o, rod win-
ter 93o; No. 2, winter, 90o. Corn-ste- ady,

32cS3c.

Within the last ten days 326,000 in
gold coin have been drawn from the
Bank of England, principally for the
United States. Finanoial writers
think this is in anticipation of large
shipments of grain from thlsoountry.

Th&Greenbaek convention of Iowa,
which met ntMarshaltown on the 11th
was rather- - sllmly attended to create
much enthusiasm. Fiatism isplayed
out la Iowa.

STATE NEWS AND SOTES.

The Nebraska City Press approves
of our suggestions of holding the Dis-

trict Convention at Brownville this
. a. : . 1.. ..... .. IIyear, ana auemming ubiwbbu tue

cities of tho district.'thereafter.
Seward Reporter: We are in-

formed that another, ghostly murder
took place at Utioa last Saturday
morning. The cause being Trollop's
whisky Agent Muusou in-

forms us that $00,000.00 were taken in
for frolght at tho Seward depot during
the year ending July 31st, 1S79

. . . . Under the skillful manipula-
tion of Maggie G. T. Mobley, the
Grand. Islnud Independent has re-

cently been enlarged to a
quarto and vastly improved in appear-
ance. She is also publisher of a new
German papor christened tho A'e&ras-h- a

Slaais Zcitung, with. Mr. Henry
Gam as editor ; it Is a quar-
to and prcsonts a lively and clean ap-

pearance. Chalk up another mark
for wrttianIyjenterprIso.

The Council Bluffs JVbnparielsayB
it has a Btalk of corn 14 feet 4i Inches
long ; whereupon the Nebraska City
Sun says : ' 'The Sun will bet a cookie
thatNebraska can beat the world for
tall corn. Now farmers of Otoe let
us hear from you." We have some
pretty tall corn down this way. A
stoqlc left' at Hawlcy & Douglas a
few days ago, grown on Mrs. Jamis-
on's farm, upland, two or three miles
from the river, measures 14 feet. Can
any of our farmers beat this ? Will
not some of them bring us a 20-fo- ot

stalk from the bottom lands?
Tho Commissioners of Otoo re-

cently redistricted tho county into
commissioner districts.

Lincoln ia moving for the fish
hatcheries.

345 Russian Meuonitee, recently
arrived in the State, bought 10,000

acres B. &'M. lauds, in Boone coun-

ty, on which to settle. 20,000 acres
more aro reserved there for a eeoond
lustallmeutcomlug.

Nebraska'o apportionment for
arms, etc., for tho year to June 30th,
1879, amounts to $1,477.50.

The now wing of the insane hos-

pital will soon bo ready for oooupau-o- y.

If S. H. Calhoun is a political
bummer as we now beflevehlm to be,
tho Greeubaokers of Saunders oounty
aro not to blame for casting their
votes for him for Attoruev General.
He placed himself on their platform
squarely and now slides off Into tho
Democralio pool of corruption. Wa-ho- o

Times.
Where could you expect one of those

old moss-bac- k bourbons to slide. They
wouldn't bo happy iu any other kind
of a pool.

The B. & M. railroad in Nebras-
ka has declared a quarterly dividend
of two per cent., payable In August.

A Teachers Institute will bo held
at Syracuse, Otoe county, 18th inst.

Fall term of tho State Universi-
ty opens Sept. 9fch.

A new post of tho Grand Army
of the Republio was recently organ-
ized at Nebraska City. The name
given to tho post ia Samuel Black In
honor of Gov.Blaok. The post Com-
mander Is ftlnj. A. H. Uoie.

State Journal: One of tho In-

diana exoursionists, who 6ont homo
six ears of fluid com yesterday, re-

marked to a bystander: "This will
speak louder than I can for tho pro-

ductiveness of Nebraska soil."
Isaac P. Jones, an insane man

was run over by a train of cars at
Lincoln, 8th inst., and killed.

Hunting men in some of the
counties west will not have as muoh
unalloyed fun as they have anticipat-
ed ; as many farmers and land-owne- rs

are publishing notices in the pa-

pers forbidding tho invasion of their
lands by hunters. This step should
be taken by all the farmers in the
State, as tho loth of August la too
early to open tbo hunting Reason.
And by tho time the farmer gets ready
to hunt a little in the winter time
prairie chickens are about all slaught-
ered or driven away, and the law for-

bids except on his own premises.

Near Albany, N. Y., 6th, Thomas
Mallau quarreled with his wife and
shot her dead.

In Capo Girardeau Co., Mo., Gth
inst., Sam'l Nessbaum out his wife's
throat and then his own. He will
die but ahe will recover.

Chas. Ballet, Middlotbu, Ohio, Gth
inst., shot and killed his wife and
then shot himself through the head,
dying instantly. He waa a drunkard.

At Bloomlngton, III., last week, A.
Goodfellow was murdered. Tho Gov-
ernor of the Stato has offered $200 for
the arrest of tho murderer.

Wm. Henderson, a Scotchman, aged
61, suicided at Rook ford, 111., by cut-

ting his throat, Gth lust.
The sheriff and posse, of a county

In. Texas, last wcok had a fight with
a family of robbers named Jones, kil-

ling. ono of tho boys, wounding one,
capturing the old man and another
son and two other thieves. The cap-

tured being left in charge of a man
named Jack Morris, he permitted the
thieves to escape, when a mob wreak-
ed vengenco on Morris by shooting
him dead.

At Melville, Ray county, Mo., laBt
week, Dr. J. L. Roberts was shot and
killed by Dr. J. L. Keyes, who
mounnted a horse and escaped.

Wm. Cramer, of Iowa, was killed
recently at Deadwood by his buggy
tipping over a bluff.

John Vokes, a railroad Bection hand
on the K. C. St. Joe & O. B. had his
back broken at Counoil Bluffs by n
oar, last week, and died.

James Eriok, 15 years old, near Ft.
Wayne, while driving a reaper fell
under the sides, and was cut to death.

At Albany, N. Y., 6th inst., while
gauging an engine an explosion oc-

curred killing Thomas Smith, Frank
Murphy and John McEntyre.

Wm. Halpert, a tramp, was killed
by oars at Farmland, Ind., 6th Inst.

A boy named McCormlck was
drowned at Bismarck, Gth Inst., while
bathing in the Missouri.

A man named Thos. Collins, Kan-
sas City, choked to death recently in
attempting.to swallow apiece of meat.

2rjzux..i'u :rj.:iifv:&j.iA.w!vs?9&WA

The wheat buyers of Chicago re--

cently had a meeting and amongst
other business trausacted, adopted
the following rules i

No. 2 winter wheat shall include all
mixtures of the various descriptions
of winter wheat, and shall be sound,
reasonably clean, and of good milliug
quality.

No. 2 white winter wheat shall be
white winter wheat reasonably pure
and clean.

No. 1 white winter wheat shall be
pure white winter wheat, sound
plump, and well cleaned.

No. 1 amber wheat shall be pure
amber winter wheat, sound, "plump,
andNwell cleaned.

No. 1 long red winter wheat shall bo
pure red winter wheat, of the long-berrie- d

varieties, sound plump, and
well cleaned.

No. 2 long red winter wheat shall
be of the same varieties as NO. 1,
sound, and reasonably clean.

No. 1 red winter wheat Bhall bo pure
rod winter wheat of both llnht and
dark colors of the Bhort-berrie- d varie-
ties ; sound, plump, and well cleaned.

No. 2 red winter wheat shall bo red
winter wheat of both colors, sound
and reasonably clean.

No. 3 winter whpat shall Include
winter whent not clean and plump
enough for No. 2; but welKhlng not
less than fifty-fou- r pounds to the
mpanured hushel.

Rpjectpd wlntnr wheat shall include
winter whpnt damp, musty, or from
any cause so badly damaged aso.ren-de- r

it unfit for No. 3.
t rxg- - "'

Boston, August 4. Sunday was
the closing day of the Spiritualists'
camn-meetin- cr at Onset Bay, and
about four thousand persons attended.
J. B. Stebbins, of Detroit, spoke of
the Pocassett tragedy, Baying Free-
man and his wife were devoted ortho-

dox believers led by blind faith in
old stories to tho killing of their own
child.

Cfc

That Corbin at Coney Ieland,, who
refuses entertainment at his hotel for
JewB, is not a Republican, as charged
by some Imbecile Democratic editors,
but is a Democrat, and the Democra-
cy are welcome to him, and tho tables
being turned on them thoy must en-

dure all tho oder of tho affair that
they intended for tho Republicans..

Blackburn .has been elected Gov.
of Kentucky notwithstanding the
well known fact that during the war
he led In an effort io introduce yellow
fever in the cities of the north. A
more henious crime no man was ever
guilty of, but with the Demoorats of
Kentucky it doubtless added to his
popularity.

7 '

The Idea of the Advertiser to al-

ternate in the holding of the conven-
tions la reasonable and, ns tho Sun be-

lieves in fair play, wo shall not object
to holding a convention in Brown-
ville. Of course, however, as our city
is more central, we should favor hold-
ing the first convention In Nebraska
City. Neb. City Sim.

Tho first one was hold In the City.

State Journal? Gen. Grant writes
to an old friend, that he will go di-reo- tly

from San Francisco, when he
lands, to Galena, Illinois, whore he
has a residonce, and will have noth-

ing to do with any "boom."

Tho Democracy of Maryland-- , In
convention at Baltimore on tho 6th,
nominated Wm. F. Hamilton for
Governor ; C. J. M. Gwin for Attor-
ney General, and T. G. Keating for
Treasurer.

A Cheyenne telegram says that the
oattle shipping business of Wyoming
is just beginning to boom, somotimes
as much as 100 car loads of cattle go-

ing east In a single day.
eg1 . C

The Corbin of tho Coney Island
Hotel wlio proscribes the Jews, is a
Democrat of the Tildon stripe and no
relation to General Grant.

There was a slim vote In the re-

cent Kentucky elections, and the
Democratic ticket was elected by a
greatly reduced majority.

."fl a.

J. R. FurgUBon, Omaha, now lan-

guishes In jail for attempting to imi-

tate tho signature of Superintendent
Clark, oftbeU.P. R. R.

Proposal.
Contractors will take notloe that

the eohool officers of District 49, Bed-
ford precinct, In Nemaha county, will
receive proposals up to August 30th,
1879, for furnlshlngmaterlal and for
buildlnp a school housoby November
1st, 1879. Specificatiou';may bo seen
by enquiring of tho undersigned.
Building 18x32, 10 feet studlng, foun-
dation of stono.

A. C. Howe, Moderator.
8w2 J. S. Ciiuncir, Director.
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The Best Tables in the City.

CIGAHS,

SODA PGP,
Nothing in any Shape Intoxicating.

'BEST GIG&BS,
and ovorythlng

QUIET AHD PLEASANT
at

MOBMSGrTS

temperance i

WM. TIDMOW,
DEALER I2J

Genera! Merchandise
Aspinwail, Nebraska.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

BODY So ZBIRO.
Proprietors

fSROtyXYILIiE, :XEI5StAS5.4.

GOOD, SWEET,
FB.ESH 3&E.T2

Always on Hand.

Satisfaction Guarantied

.AJSTID

i

Tiio Celebrated

3SCo.Ic SJLcmse

or

"W. "W. BjuEOLbaJl

Of Chicago,

Keep in stock a folliine .of

PIANOS and ORGANS.

For full particulars, terms & prices,

call on or address,

J. i
W
&i Local Agent,

OR,

E. M. Lippitt,
PXAKO and VOCAL TKACIIEH,

Brownville, - - fficbraslM.
I7yi

Hon SsfWFSOfhf
05Ui Hi Sir? light,

.j : eronMcn-- i : -
S-- . moXt&T'Jfi- -'

: v-
-i . ss?- - t c- -

Pracilcal Watchmaker,
AT TUB

Old State Uanlt Buildhifi.
Btownvillo NoTiraslia.

Having hail seven yenr experience with
M. C. Opperman, Watchma cer. London,
England, and much practice In this coun-
try, feels confident that he canglvosatls-fuctlo-n.

Watches, k Clocks Repaired Reasonably snd PrompUy,

Fine Watens a Specialty

Is a monthly. 100-na- ScraD Book of tho cream of
the World's Literature Singlo copy, 20a. or 32 per
re&r. An Oil Chromo (11x20 inches) of "Yosoinito
Valley," prico, $3; " Black Sheep," a ?L50 book, in
paper bindins; "Christian Oakley s Miatake," a SI
book, in paper bindioir, and a saraplo copy of "Wood's
Household llaRazino" all post-pai- d, for only 30 cents
in money, or in one-ce-nt postaso stamps. Agcntg
wanted. Most liberal terms, bat nothing sent freo.
Address S. S.Wood. Tribune llaildins, New York Citx.

BOOKS ft; MILLIOM
?JsT A Urjr, new md complete Guide to

StE.'if Wedlock, containing, nUk many others,
the followinr cbaDters: A comoetenl

IjJjVWomanhoOiJ, Selection of Wife, ETideocei

jrVy.S"l1S7rM'vJ "" incompatiMe, Sterility in Women,
iwraraiv 4 cause and treatment, Adrice to Hnde

rroom. Advice to Husbands. Advice to
Wives, Prostitution, its causes. Celibacy and Matrimony ccsn- -
Eared, Conjugal duties, Conception, Confinement, Lote and

Impediments ts Marriage in male and female. Science
of Reproduction, Single I J re considered, Law of Marriage,
Lnw of Divorce, Loral rights of married women, etc., inclaJ.
ia; Biccasca jiecuUar to Women, their causes and treat-
ment. A book for private and consijerate reading, of 320 pages,
with full Hate Engravings, by mail, sealed, for 00 cents.

"THE PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER"
on Syphilis, Gonorrhoea. Gleet, Stricture. Varico-
cele, ic, also on Spermatorrhoea. Sexual Debility, and
Impotency. from e and Excesses, causing Seminal
Emissions, Nervousness, Aversion to Society, Confusion of
Ideas, Physical llecay. Dimness of Sight, Defective Memory,
Loss of 2jezu.il loner, etc., makinz marriage improper r
unhappy, giving treatment, and a great many valuable receipts,
for the cure of all private diseases; 224 pazes, oyer CO plates,
CO ccuti.

"MEDICAL ADVICE."
A lecture on Manhood and Womanhood, 10 certs c cr all
three in one nicely bound vclhnte. SI. They contain 6CO pages
and over 100 Illustrations, embracing every thipg on the
generative system tuat is vortu knoiving, and much that is not
published in any other work. The combine! volume is post
tivelv the most Pcpular Medical Cook and those

after getting it can bave their money refunded. The
Author is an experienced Physician of many years prac-
tice, (as is well known,) and the advice given, and rules for
treatment laid down, will be found of great Talue tofhose suf-
fering tro.ii iaipcritirf of the system, early errors, lost vigor,
or any of the numerous troubles corning under tile head of
"l?rivato"or"Chronij" diseases Sent in single vol
nmes, or complete in one, for Price In Stamps, Silver, or r.

(Consultation confidential ; all letters are promptly
and frankly answered without charge.) Address: Dr.ltnttn
DLxpctihary, 12 :.'. 8th St., St. Louis, Mo. (EsUUisU-- iSfl.j

CTTorssIo by Ncw3 Dealers. AGENTS wanted.
JILTTS invites all persons suffering from v

CDR. ,1a send him their names and aJlresi,
herebv assures them that they will learn, 5

their advantage Not a Truss. J
PROF. HARRIS' RADICAL CURE

TOE SPEEMATOEEHffiA.
TH3

"SESfHNAL PASTILLE"
A ValaaHe Discovery

and ?cw Departure in Med-
icalt88 Science, an entirely
New and positivelr eject- -

r'1 ' r?? J Tit. Ha MrV.V" J ive Remedy for the speedy
J?J J xni permanent t ure ct

Seminal Emissions &
Inrpotcncy by the only

SUAftn.net a amjr.ACpm.ttt true way, viz: Direct
ADOlicatlon. to the crin- -

cipal Stttof the Disease, acting ly Absorption, and evert-
ing its sper'te inficence on the Seminal Vesicles, Ejac-ulato- ry

Duets. Prostate Gland, and Urethra. Tbe us
of the kemedy is attended with no pain or inconvenience, and
does not uiterfsre vsith the oriicary pursuits of life; it is
quickly dissolved and soon absorb'!, producing- an imme-dia- to

soothin; and reiterative effect cpoa the Kiual and
nervous organizations wrecked from and excesses,
stopping the drain from the sys:m, restoring the mind to
health and Bound memory, removing the Dimness of
Sicht, Nervous Debility, Confusion of Ideas, Aver-
sion to Society, etc.. etct, and the appearance of prema-
ture old SLZO uiaailr accompanying tnis trouble, and restor-
ing perfect Sexual Vigor, where it has been dormant for
yearsv This mode of treatment cas stood the test in very
severe cases, and is now a pronounced succejs. Drugs are
too Both prescribed in these troubles, and, as manr can bear
witness ts, with but little if any permanent good. There is no
Nonsense about this Preparation. Practical observation enaMes
cs to positively guarantee that it will give Baticiafltion.Daring the wight years that it has been in general use, we have
thousands of testimonials as to its value, and it is cow conceded
by the Me Ileal Profession to be the most rational means yet
discovered of reaching and curing this very prevalent trouble,
that is well known to be the cause of uateM misery to so many,
and upon w bom. Quacks prey with their useless oestrums and
big fees. The Htmedy U put up in neat boxes, of three size.
No. 1, (enough to last a month,) $3; No. 2, (sufucient to
effect a permanent cure, lnleaa in severe case,) S5: No. 3,
(lasting over three months", will stop emissions and restore
vigor in the worst cases.) 87. Sent by mail, sealed, in plaftj
wrappers. Pull DIHECTIONS for usifleTWill accom-
pany EAOIT BOX.

tecd for a Descriptive Fampolet giving Anatomical v.
m Illustrations, which will eonrincr the most skeptical W
H that they can te restored to perfect manhood, and S
Q fitted for the duties of life, tame as if never aaected. U
XSent Sealed for stamp to any one. Sold ONLY- - by the
HARR!S.REKEDYCQ.&1FG.CHESilSTS.
Market and 8th Sis. ST. LOUIS, 17! 0.

3r

' " Jim IL-

LTT'L-- -
--JiwaJ :.Jiw2'ili-1Hl,V.faA- -

ISCAIi ADTTSXTISSBSSNTS.

(No. 1139.)

QHERIFFS' SALE.
O Notice Ik hereby given that by vlrtno of
nu order of sale Issued oat of tho District
Court of Jfenirtha County, state of Nebraskn,
and to mo directed as Sheriff of said County
upon u decree and judgment rendered by
sald Court in u case wherein Dudley M.Steole,
Samuel R. Johnson, Sanford W. Sjealton
and John Guile, doing business under the
firm name of Steele, Johnson k Co., were
plalntims. and James S. Marsh and John
Mcpherson were defendants. I will offer lor
sale, at public- - miction, at tho door of. the
court house, In Brownville, In said county,

Snturilay, September Gtli, A. D. 1870,
at 1 o'clock, p. ra.. tho following described
lands in Temnha County, Nebraska, to-wl- t:

Tho undivided half of lots number six and
soven of section number thirty. In township
number six, north of range number sixteen
nfi east, containing ulnotv-nlu- c acres. Aho
the undivided half of lota number three,
four and live In section number thlrty-on- o

In township number six, north of rango
number sixteen east, containing ono hun-
dred and seven and eighty one hundredths
(SO 100) acres. Also tho undivided half of
the following real estate, to-w- lt : Commenc-
ing at the northwest corner of lot number
four. In section number thirty In township
number six, north of range number sixteen
east, thenco west live rods, thence to tho
Missouri river, containing ten acres, and al-
so the undivided half, of tho following real
estate, to-w- lt: Commencing at a point one
hundred and two poles north of the south-
west corner of the south east fractional quar-
ter of soctlou thirty-on- e, In township six,
north of range sixteen east, thence ramming
north twenty seven poles,, to a stake, thence
east ono hundred and sixteen poles, to a
stake on tho bank of the Missouri river,
thonee southeast down tne river anu wnn
tho same thirty-fou- r poles to a point east of
the beginning, tnence west one nunureu aim
twenty-seve- n poles to tho plnce of beginning
containing twenty acres, more or lcss also
tho undivided ono fourth ofnil tho following
described real estate, to-w- lt : Lots one, two
and threoln section thirty In township six,
north of raniro sixteen east, contnlulue nine
ty-thr- and 40-1- 00 acres, also lot fivp of sec-

tion thirty, In township six, north of range
sixteen east, containing In tho aggregate
forty acre, also tho undivided one-fourt- h of
lots one; two, four, live, and six In section
six In township five (5) north of range six-
teen east, containing In the: aggregate ono
hundred and sixty-liv- e- and 70-1- acres, also
the undivided one-fourt- h of lots ono and
twool section twenty-fou- r, lu township six
north of range fifteen cast, containing In the
aggregate twenty-nin- e and acres, also
tho undivided one-fourt- h of lots eight and
nine in tho cast half of tho northeast quar
ter of Section twenty Ave in township six
North of range fifteen (15) cast,
containing in tho aggregate one
hundred and sixty-seve- n acres. Also the
undivided one-eigh-th (J of lots five and six
In section twenty five In township six, north
of range fifteen oast, containing In tho ag-
gregate ninety and 90-1- acres. Also the nn-dlvld- ed

one-fourt- h of lot one In section five,
township five, north of rango sixteen east,
containing In the nggregate seven and 50-1-

acres, also tho undivided dno-fourt- h of lot
four of section number thirty In township
six, north of range sixteen east, excepting
ten acres off the cast sldo of said land nero-b- y

conveying the undlved hnlf of ten and
50-10- 0 acres off of the north side of lot twelve
m section thirty-on- e in township six north
of rango sixteen cast, and and being all tho
portion of said lot. Jot one time owned by
Davld J. Martin, and also tho undivided
one-four- th of lot thirteen In section six
township live, rango sixteen east, except ten
acres off the north side of said lot thirteen
hereby conveying tho undivided half rind thlr
ty and 50-1- acres of lot three, all In Nemnha
County, Nebraska, together with all the Im-
provements and privileges thereto belonging.

Taken ou said order of sulo as the property
of James S. Marsh.

Terms of sale cash.
Dated this 2d day of Ansust. A. D. 1879.

IlICUMOXD V. BLACK.
7w5 Sheriff.

TN THE DISTIUCT COURT OF
J-- Nemaha CounJy, Stato or Nebraska.

John W. Holder, non-reside- nt defendant,
you arc hereby notllled that on the 4th day
of August, 1S79, Amelia A. Holder Hied hi--r

petition In tho Clerks o:Hco, of tho District
Court In and for Nemaha County, Nebraska.
In which petition sho prays to be divorced
from yon for tho cause of Willful abandon-
ment and extreme cruelty.

You aro required to ansver said petition
on or before tho llfteuith day of September.
lS7i.

AMELIA A. HOLDEU,
"W. T. ROGEItfor PriX 7w4

BENJAMIN HOLLADAY,
detjcrlhed property.

You are hereby notified that tho northeast
quarter of section thirty, the cast half of tho
northwest quarter of section thirtj. and lot
one In section thirty, all In township four,
north of ranee sixteen east.ln Nemaha coun-
ty. State of Nebraska, were on tho 5th day of
November, 1S77, purchased at public tax sale
by W. It. Skiff, lor taxes levied thereon for
the year 1870, and that tho time for redemp-
tion will expire on the 25th day of Novem-
ber, 167!), and that unless said lands are re-
deemed from such tax sale ou or belore the
k;iIi) l.."t nairtcul ilnto n. ttfrl varlll hilpniai"l
ed and Issued for said lands. Thofiald lands
were taxed In tho yenr 1S7G in the name of
Ilcnjamln Hbllndny, and tho certificates of
sale have been duly assigned to the under-
signed.

Urownvllle, Neb., Aug. 6, 1S79.
7w3 A. U. McCANDLESS.

Gon. Nos. 507, 503, 500. Fee Bills Nos. 72S, 72,
730.

CHEIUFF'S SALE.
O Notice Is hereby given ihaI will oflbr
tor sale, at public auction at tho door of tho
court house. In Brownville on

Saturday, Aitgnst 30, 1879, A. D.,
at 1 o'clock p. m. of said day the following
real estate to-w- lt: Tho north-wes- t quarter
of section twenty-seve- n (27) in Township
four Range fourteen (U) east iu said coun-
ty of Nemaha and state of Nebraska, levied
upon and taken as tho prouer'ty of Peter B.
Borst, on three (3) Fee Bills In tho cages of
Jacob atriciticr anu i'etor li. iiorst, vs. win.
D. Daugherty, Jacob Strlcklor and Peter B.
Borst, vs. Fannio Kennedy nnd Sarah Ken-
nedy and tho other unknown heirs of James
Kennedy, deceased, and Jacob Strickler and
Peter B. Borst vs. Fannie Kennedy and Sa-
rah Kennedy nnd the other unknown heirs
of Isaaa V. B. Kcnnedy.decensed.lssued out of
tho district court of tho county of Nemnhn
and State of Nebraska and to me directed aa
sherlir, of said county.

Torms of sale canh.
Given under my hand this 25th day ofJnly

A. D. 1S7'J. KICHMOND V. BLACK,
Cw5 Sheriff.

A DJirNISTRATRIX SALE OFil KEAL ESTATE.
In pursuance of nn order of tho Judge of

tho district C nrt In and for Nemaha Coun-
ty, Nebraska, I will olfer for sale at public
vendue on

Saturday, August 2'Jtl, 187'J,
between the hours of 1 nnd 2 o'clock p. m.. of
said day. at the front door of tho Conrt house
in Brownvlllo In said county, tho following
described real estate, situated In tho county
of Nemaha and atate of Nebraska, to-w- it:

The west half of the south-we- st quarter of
section twenty-fou- r (24) in township four (1)
north of range fourteen (14) east, containing
eighty acres moro or less.

Terms of salo cash.
ANNIE J. PASCOE,

Administratrix of tho estate Joseph J.Pascoc
deceased.

ADMINISTRATORS SALE OFil REAL ESTATE.
In pcrsunnce of an order of tho Judge of

tho District Court for Nemaha Couutj-- , Ne-
braska. I will olfer for sale at public vendue
on

Saturday, August 331, 1879,
between tho honrsof 1 and 2 o'clock, p.m.. of
snld day, at tho front door of tho Court
house. In Brownville, In said county, thefollowing described real estate, situated In
tho county of Nemaha and State of Nebras-
ka, to-wl- t: Lots five (5), six (C), seven (7) and
elght(S) In block one hundred nnd sixty-liv-e
(105) In Neal's Addition to Peru and lots
eight (3) and nlno (9) In block one hundred
nnd seventeen (117) In tho town of Poru.

Terms of salo cosh.
S. A. OSBOItN,

Adminlstratorof tho estate of Martin Prlch-ar- d,

deceased. Owl

(No. 081.)
OHERIFF'S SALE.
U Notice la horoby given, that by rlrtne ofnn order of sale Issued out of tho District
Court of Nemaha County, State of Nebraska,.
uuu io tut: uirecuti as ancriu oi saiu .ouniy,upon. a decree and Judgment rendered by
sold Court. In a case wherein the Stato Bank
of Nebraska was plaintifT and Peter B. Borst
wn3 defendant,, I will offer for sale, atpub-11- c

auction, at the door of the Court House
In Brownville, In said county, on

Saturday, Attgust 30, A. D. 1879,
at 1 o'cloek P. M the following described
Innds, In Nemaha County, Ncbraka, to-w- lt

Tho northeast fractional quarter of section
four (1), and the northwest fractional" quar-
ter of section four (l. In township four, (4).
north of rango fourteen (11), cast, in snldcounty, together with all tho Improvements
nnn privileges incroio Deioiiging.

Taken on sold order of sale as the pronertv
of Beter B. Borst.

Terms of sa'e. cash.
Dated, this 15th day of Jnly, 1679.

RICHMOND V. BLACK,
5wo Sheriff.

No 1211.

THE HEIRS OF JESSE L.
--L Brown, deceassd, will take notice that apetition has been Hied In the District CourtIn and for Nemaha County, Nebraska,
wlrereln George W. Benjamin is plain tlfT
and tho unknown heirs of Jesso L, Brownare defendants. The object rnd prayer of
said petition is to correct nu error In the ac-
knowledgment of a deed from Jesse L.
Brown and Sarah E. Brown his wife, to Bar-
ton S. Wood for tho South Halfof tho South-
east Quarter of Section Twenty-eig- ht In
Township Four of Range Fourteen East In
Nematia County, Nebraska. Said petition
asks for the Insertion of thoname of Jesse L.
Brown in the acknowledgment to said deed
which la dated August 17th, 1879. and record-
ed In Nemaha County Deed Records, BookFonr, Page 213. Said defendants are required
to answer or otherwlse.plcad to said petition
uu ur uuiutu luuiai uuy in avpiciilDcr 1579 'S- - A. OSBOUN.

awl Attorney fiirTIaiaUti.

juEGAZ. A33 VERTISEKSIxTS.
ro 1213.)

"N 'EHE DISTRICT COURT OF
1 Nemaha County, State of Nebraska
A. J. Uuger,

John M. Unger.
M Unger, non-reside- nt defendant.

YoSore I ereby notltled that on the 18Ui day
of JtiTy. 1S79. A. J. Unger. pla ntlff, herein
filed his petition In the office of the Clerk of
the District Court In and for Nemaha Conn- -

I fstiy, lAooraoHu. J" i.t;n von rormcagainstUnger prays a judgment
sum of Two Hundred and rnlrty-see- u imi
ltirs nnd Eleven Cents with interest from the
29th day of May. 1S79. at the rate or six per
fi.nt nvnnnnf. dn siilil A. J. Uncer OH ft
Judgment obtained by him against you in
the" Court of Common Plcaso or Franklin (

TVnnvK-nn- t on tlio tSth dav of
t

Jiny, iSiU. A nat tue sam .. J - y S " j
kiipiI tint nn rrrlr of nttnphmpnt In said ac
tion, and the undivided one-nft- h of tne
Northeast Quarter of Section Twenty, Town-
ship

Is
FourltaiiRO Thirteen In Nemaha Coun-

ty. Nebraska, and the undivided one-fift- h of
tho Northwest Quarter of Section Ten,
Township Three, itaniiu Fourteen In llich- -
ardsou county, enrasKa, wis Deon-auacneu- .

You are required to answer said petition on t
or before the 1st day or September. 1879.

5w4 A. J. UNGER. it

SPECIAIs ADVERTISEMENTS.

A72nilOUGAN!!. $1,100 Piano.
S2i.-i- ; S37 orirans only

SSHJ.vt5TSa5 orjransonly $73.75. Trcmen- -
1nsiH ltri!urtinnx durini-- the Dllilmltllltter

montUM. JIavlnKbeenKL,KCTKI aiAYOItof
my city ana enirusieu witn its oonmsnouiu ue hui-nclc- nt

proof of my resaonslblllty. Ijittt circulars
nnd Illustrated iiewspnjH;rrtr. Address DANIKL
F.BEATTY, Washington. N.J. 7w4

ARKNTS "WANTED for the best and Faitrst tell- -
tji7 Pictorial boc&s and Bibles. Prices rcdncuil 33 per
cent. National Publlahlng Co.. Cblcago, Ills. li

Please write
for Lnrsc IHns-trnt- ed

Cuta--S
Iuuueof

KTFLES, SHOT RUNS, & KEVOIsVEKS.
Address Great Western Gun Works, Pittsburs, Pa

ft GRFAT OFFER KS' 3I&.SS
Sl"5 upwards, not used ayear, Roods as.
netr ; warrnnteu, Bv riiiaus aim
nnRAXS at EXTRAORDIIvTAltY IsOW
prlcesj for cash. CtloSnea, jiaiieti.
HORACE "WATERS, liUBl .a. -

St., K.Y. P.O. Box, 3530. l.

(i ( Onn returns In 30 days on SI OOinested.Of-- J

I ZUUllcIalReportsandhiformatlonfreo-I-IV- e

profits wceklv on Stock options of ?10toSVX. Addres
T.Potter AV'laht & Co., Bankers,35 Wall at.N.Y.

I I T&e onlv combination "of the
Sanford1 true Jamaica GiiiKerwhlch'choIco

Aromatic and French' .Brandy
Ciolcra. Cholera Morbus. Cra'raps
and Tains, Diarrhoea and Dysen-
tery. Dyspepsia, Flatulency. Want

JAMAIGA of tone and Activity In tho Stom-
ach and Bowels, and avoiding the
'dangers of Changeof Water, food
and climate. Ask for

I SAjfFoaiV8 Jamaica Ginoeb.
I 7w4

BENSON'S CAPCIilE t--t
JfliASTlSK
P0K0USnmnn

was Invented to overeomethe great objection ever
found totheold stylo of porous plastcratliatofslow
action In bringing relief. Benson's Cnpclne Porous
Plaster relieves pain at once and cures quickly. It
imparts a sensation of sruntle and stimulating
warmthand brings rest and comfort to the sulTer- -

TlIERK AIIK RAUDU-I.ENTAN- O

B' CAUTIOUS WOKTMI.ESS
Imitations of Benson's
Canine Porous Plusterln

tho market; ono In particular having a similar
sounding name, contains lend poison". Each genu-
ine Benson's Capclne Plaster has the
cut through theplnster take-no-' other.

roiuoy jiiiuruirjrisis.
a.

Is nowproprleter of tho

blLjilUjdlMi Ul
and Is prepared to accomodate the

public with

GOOD, FRESH, SWEET

MEA1
Gentlemanly and accommodating clerks

will at all times be In attendance. Your
patronage solicited. Remember tho place
tho old Pascoo shopMai'n-st.- ,

ssj-wvnvm- e, - Nebraska.
CRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE

TRADE MARK. The GKstZnslUo TRADE MARK,

gyjjK Remedy; An
itMf 2T Tr-- tralalllcc cure for

SaJaal Weak-bw- i,

Spctu.atcr-rhe- ,

lajotemj,
ai all tttMftKS

that follow u a w--

Before TaUag. AbojerM Less of After Taklnc- -

Hemor, Ucltersal LaailUKja, PaJn In the Back, Dlxseu of
TWon, Prematar Old Age, txA E1137 othsr DUen--i that
kaJ to Inaaalt j or Conamaptioa, aaj a Premature G rare.

CT Fall paxtlclari In our pssphlet, which we desire to
fend ftcety nail to ererj-one- CyTheSjxeiaeMedldoelj
old by all dragsUts at I per paeiage, or alx paciagtj for

J5, orwia be tent free by B&ll on receipt of tie aoaejbf
sVldfCZSiZg

THE CBAY SEDICKE CO '
tocaxWa Swat, Draorr, Hia.

3Sold In Brownville and everywhere
by all druggists. oyrl

IMTf 0 Mmi W

lVemaha City, Sfeb.,
ica.
1.1 JERAL HERJCHAIiDISI

b GIZOCJIJIIJIS &3

CAXXED GOODS, CONFECTIONS, Etc.

Keeps a varied stock, of overy thing the peo-

ple want. Call and.see him.

DAYID A M0BT0N,
Elacksiaitii,

H'emaJia City, Keuraslca.
Machine rcpairlngjnnd hQreeshoolng'a spe

cialty.
iuiaiiis it mn

Unexcelled in Economy of Fuel.

Unsurpassed in Construction.
Unparalleled in Durability,

MiSDiited in tie Mil iW of telig lb6

' VERY BEST OPERATiHS,
AJD MOST

mrnmmwi bp nm
iLintsiSbHua nm js u i

S7S3 0FPEE3D T03 TE3 PSIC2.
2ADE ONI.T B"5T

3S2 SIO jE5 Xa IO JEZ.
612, 614. 616 & 818 M. KIAIH

Sold by STEVENSON &

fVj I 3j

m3&M

?imAAoJ EXTP??U.ft

VTlrvfPUflM'-S'f-l v

ZgS2 If 15.

rqySjy ' -- sgsyog!SttiSatCLrcTRlCCs5C---- 5 MilSPr r'&&Zh-- !'
IW lilMlJf

vJwmreWiaGHTiM OwW?

Pain cannot stnv where It Lsnsed. It la the Cheap
medicine ever made-- . Plvedrops cover a sur--

face nslargeas the hand. One dose cures common
SoreTIjro onebottlebas cured Bronchitis. SO.,,,. worth hfM eill.p,i nn old standinc CoukIi. It
positively curea Catarrh. Astbmaana Croup. J: jf-t-y

cento worth has cured Crick In the Back, and
tnesameauautll)' LameBaek ofeight years' stand-
ing. It cures we!led neck and all other Tumors.
ithumatlsm. and I'alnand soreness la any part, no
matter where It may be. nor frm what cause It
,nl... .., ,t .i,vavs a, yoa eooa. Twentv-hvo- -

-... ,vo;,h has cured bad eases of chronic and
Hloody Dysentery. One teaspoonfnl cures Colic In
fifteen minutes. It will cure any case of piles that

possible to cure. Six or eight application aro
vTarranted to cure any case of Excorfatert Nlpples-orlnllnnio- d

Breast. For Bruises. IT applied often
and bound up. there Is never the slightest discolor-
ation to the skin. It stpp--r the pain of a burn- - ss
soon ns applied. nnd Is a positive cure for cnllDlalas

rostea ! eet. iJOUs, w arts, . orns ana wounds of
everv dmcilntlon on man or beast. Price. 50 cents
andfl. Trial slrtr. 13 cents. FOSTER. ilLLBUitX

CO.. Sole Proprietors. IluRalo. N. Y.
Sold in Urownvllle by a. W. Nlckell.

'cGOOB NEWS !"
Quick Tine ! Through Trains !

Close Connections ! Ub Delay !

BTJRI.IK'GTOK HOTJTE
To Chicago S the East.

Lowest Kates of Faro will be made.
Through Cars will run from II. A M. polnts--

in Bomnorn iseorasKa to Chicago.
A tun mlnuta connection will io mado at

rnclllc Junction.

closo connections will always bo mado to tho-3SAS-

SOUTHEAST and KOIITII.
Sleeping car berths! reservetl at tho Lincoln

tlckot ollieo by telegraph or on application,
from Missouri IUver to Chicago.

TO ST. L0 HIS AND THE SOUTH.
Tho Burllugton Route have a system ofThrough. Slsepcrartb Close Connecllous

between the Missouri HlverandSt. Lou la.

To Peoria, Indianapolis, Cincin-

nati and the Southeast.
3Thi8 is tho only reliable Itouto to

Connections are iimde at Peoria
with the T. P. &. W. and I. H. & W. Knllronds
for Indianapolis, Cincinnati. Columbus, and
all Control and Southern Ohio, Kentucky,
Southern Indiana, &c

JINXNG CARS.
GOOD MEALS AT 75

Whon you go East bo sure and travel over
tho n.A M. lino If you wish to bo SAKK and
Comfortable and desire to travel Hpeedlly.
A. E. TOUZALIN, P. LOWELL,

Gen'l Manager. Gen'lFt&Tkt Agt

A PIXSB TACT
That the Chicago Lumbe Co.

AT NEMAHA CITY
Will sell you more Lumber, Limo, and Paint' for lesa money than auy ttrm ln-th- o State,

L. Iff. FOSTER
'""

PITSICIU I SUBOEON,

Nemaha City, Nebraska.
Obstetrics a Specialty. Xlgbt Calls Promptly

AnvHcri'd.

T ir.tTfS
& fiis W'&TbSmiiP

BOOTS, SHOES,
AND HABNESS

Mado amV repaired as well as can be dono
anywhoro, and at shor& notlco

AND VEIiY IiLlSONAIILE TERMS.

J. J. BENBES,
DKALEIt IN

Diiip: aiul lielicliic,
Also Books.Stntlonory, Oils, ralnts. Perfum-

ery, and everything usually kept?

In drug stores.

m:LKn ix
Dry fioodir. Groceries, Clothing. Quoonswnre

ilardware. Boots, Shoes, Ilats.cto.
Best brands of Flour.
Jllgliest linrftes prico

palil for grain und stock. Pro-
duce taken In e;echnng- - for goods-Nemaha.C- Ity,

A'eb.

iy Moi
LEVI JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR,

KEMAHA CITY NEB.i
Contnilly located ; Good fnre.Jnnd notron-b- lo

spared to make guests comfortable.Good barn for horses and
Charges Reasonable.

TITTJS BROS
JE.lLEltS IN

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.
READYMADE CLOTHING,

NOTIONS, Etc., Etc., Etc.
Nemaha City, Hebrasfcr,

Will sell goods ns cheap as any house In
Southeastern? Nebraska.

?m:. u4s .s
' ''lii vvxx

WlimAJW
js:-ra.2a"a'3F,-

cs- oow
STREET. ST. LOL'IS. MO.

CROSS, Brownville.

V&2G
D

SPECIE

m -

SSAEXe

aS.-u)leJicahhfu- l

Dentiincer
A ? Unto for Lwilons.

111 miiiii ! 1 11 11111 1 sii ! 11. mnjm

V EbWSMWM
it vruwTf VisJ- - '.r- - ,'

?TStrrTT2r'3'.TA.-T- - m IKtt&ZPlm?- - r.A TFmmm 8 m w. iw&m?ffi& WY.mfonmfo
S He '? Hi fc?" IS"-- Max" ft W7

frwnlfiS?5?731013 certify that these goods are

Tl"n TlTlTClTTrt tt:,,..- - i

STEELE & PACE'S LUPUUhVeXSTcEm. .

STEBLE PEICE,aSlSff CIucM

-- t

H

.

y


